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SESSIONOF JANUARY 1699/1700

CHAPTER151.

AN ACT FORPREVENTINGFRAUDSAND REGULATINGABU$ES~iNTRADE
WITHIN THE PROVINCEOF PENNSILVANIA & COUNTYSANNEXED.

For asmuchasIt hathbeenthe wisdom & careof all nationsto
encouragecherish& protecttheir respectiveColoniestransplanted
into new& forreignCountreys,not onlyin thefreeEnjoymentof their

inherentrights & priviledges,but moreespeciallyin thosethatdid
induce them to leave their native Land& undertakeat their own
privateChargesremotehazardous& expensiveExpeditions.- And-that
it is likewisethewisdom& dutyofsuchColoniesin all-theirCommerce
topayadueRegardtothe Interest,honour& Securityoftheir Mother
Countreyby readily Complyingwith suchRegulations& Methodsof
Tradeasmaybestengagehercare& protectionofthem:whichcannot
both be donein thosepartsunder the King & Crown of England
without astrict & punctuallObservanceof the severallActs in force
concerningTradeandNavigation& dueRegulationof the Ports&
placesof LoadingandunloadingGoods& Merchandizes

And whereasthe Commissionersof the Kings Customshaveap-
pointedThreeCollectorsfor thisGovernment,OnetoresideatthePort
of Philadelphia,theotheratthe Portof New Castle,andthethird at
the Port of Lewis: Betweenwhich two last mentionedPorts (being
aboutOne hundredMiles distant) Therelyes the Countyof Kent,
wheremostof theTobaccoin thisGovernmentis raised.Andfor want
of an Officer residingin the saidCountyof Kent, ill mindedpersons
maytaketheopportunityto defraudtheKing bypromoting-& carrying
on illegallTrade

Forpreventionwhereof& for thebetterSecuringtheKingsCustoms
Be it Enactedby theProprietaryandGovernorwith the adviceand

Consentof theRepresentativesof theFreemenof thesnidprovince&
Countysannexedin generallAssemblymettandby theAuthority of
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thesameThatin CasetheCollectorofNewCastle,oruponhisrefusall,
the Collectorof Lewis, shallnot within onemonthafter publication
hereofappointoneor moreDeputysfor thatCounty, Thenit maybe
lawfull for theProprietary& Governoror his Lieutenant& Governor
to appointanOfficerorOfficerstoofficiateinsteadofaCollectorwithin
that Countyuntill the Commissionersof the CustomsshallSignif~y
their pleasuretherein; which said Officer or Officers Deputy or
Deputyssoappointedshallconstantlyreside& attendin somecon-
venientplacenearDover Riverin the saidCountyof Kent.

AndThat theCollectorsor Officers oftheKings Customsnow& for
the time to comeshall residein or nearthe Port appointedor to be
appointedby theProprietary& Governoror his Lieutenant& Gover-
noraccordingas theCommissionersof theCustomsfrom timeto time
may direct or oblige them and there by themselvesor sufficient
Deputysshallconstantlyattendthe Service& performthe Dutys of
their Severallplacesaccordingto the Lawsof Trade& Navigation&
trueintent& meaningof thisAct

And Be it further Enactedby the authority aforesaidThat all
Mastersor Commandersof Shippsor otherVessellsboundto or from
anypartof thisprovinceshallmakeReportto the Collectoror Officer
of theKingsCustomsin thesaidPortof NewCastlewhencetheycome
andwhithertheyareboundProvidedalwaysThatthesaidOfficer or
his Deputyor Deputysbethereto takesuchReport.

AndThatno Officer or Officersbelongingto thator anyotherof the
Ports,Harbours,Creeksor Membersappointedor to be appointed
within this province & Countysannexed,shall without just or
reasonablecausedetainanyShipporVessellinwardoroutwardbound
(undercolour of Searchingthe GoodsthereinLaden)aboveoneTyde
uponpainof renderingtrebleDamagesto the Merchant& Ownerof
the saidShipporVessell sodetainedto be recoveredin anyCourt of
Recordwithin this provinceor Countysannexed.

Andto theendThat all Fraud& Abusesin Tradesoinjurioustothe
King & discourageingto LawfullTradersmayasmuchasin uslyesbe
preventedandthe Acts of Trade& Navigationduely Observed.

It is thereforeEnactedby theAuthorityaforesaidThatif anyperson
or personsbeingduly convictedor foundguiltyof importing-orexport-
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ing anyGoodsor Merchandizesby Landor by Wateror of exercising
anyillegall Tradecontraryto theActs of TradeandNavigation& the
trueintent& meaningof thisAct, Shallnot onlybeliableto the pains
penalties& forfeituresmentionedin the Act or Acts of Parliament
whichheshallsotransgress,butbe finedby theGovernor& Council
in any Summnot exceedingthe value of the Goodsso importedor
ExportedasaforesaidProvidedheor theysooffendingbe prosecuted
within oneyearaftersuchoffenceis committed.

And whereasTobacco(the only EnumeratedCommodity of this
CountreyGrowth)yields soconsiderableDuty to the King Andthatit
isthereforehighly necessaryThatdiligentcarebetakento preventthe
illegallExportationthereof,

Be it Enactedby the authorityaforesaidThatif anyTobaccoshall
be Ladenor takenfrom Shoarinto anyBoator Vessellwhatsoeverto
beCarriedonboardanyShippor Vesselloutwardboundfortheparts
beyondtheSeas,Or shallbe foundcarryingby Landorby Waterinto
anyotherGovernment,Or shallbe Ladenor takenin from or out of
any Shipp or Vessell comeinginto or arriving from any forreign or
otherpartswithoutaWarrantor Permittfrom oneof thesaidCollec-
torsor hisDeputyaforesaidsuchBoatorVessell,Cartor Carr,Waggon
& Teamsocarryingorconveyingthesaidtobaccoshallbeforfeit-& lost.

Andthe Merchant,Freighteror Ownershallforfeit thesaidTobacco.
AndtheBoatmanWatermanor anyotherpersonoffendinghereinand
knowing& consentingthereuntoshallpayFivepoundsasaFineover
& abovethe penaltycontainedin theAct of Parliamentmadein the
14thof King CharlestheSecondnowExtendedto Americaby the 7th
& 8th of thepresentReign

AndBe it furtherEnactedby theauthorityaforesaidThatno Shipp
or Vessellinward or outwardboundShall(without Licencefirst had
from oneof the saidCollectorsor their Deputies)loador unloadany
Tobaccoor otherennumeratedCommoditiesor anyEuropeanGoods,
butopenlyin thedayLightbetwixt Sunrising & SunSetting,andonly
atthelawfull PortsBelongingto this Governmentor in theHarbours
Creeks& Membersthereofupon pain of forfeiting their Shippsor
Vessellswith their LadingfurnitureandApparrellAnd theMasterof
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suchShippor Vessellshallforfeit for everysuchoffenceOnehundred
poundsSterling.

And if anypersonshall Shippor causeto be Shipt in order to be
ExportedanyTobaccounderanycolourcoveror pretenseof anyother
Commodityshallfor everysuchOffenceforfeit the same,& shallpay
& makegoodall DamagestheMasterOwneror otherFreightersofthe
saidShippor Vessellshall or maySuffer or Sustainfor or by reason
thereof.

And Be it further Enactedby the authorityAforesaid That all
TobaccoCasksChestsor Casesshallbe exactlyTaredby the Planter
or first Packerthereof& thetrueTareputtonthemunderthepenalty
ofTwentyShillingstothepartywrongedforeveryTobaccoCaskChest
or CasenotsoTared:Butin asmuchasHillyards& Weightsmayvary,
Thereforeno personshallbeliable to the saidpenaltywherethereis
notabovethreepoundsWeightdifferencein OneDraught.

AndwhereastheExportationofTobaccoin Bulkmaygiveopportun-
ty to defraudtheKing

ForRemedywhereof
Beit Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidThatfrom & afterthe first

dayoftheFourthmonthJunenextensueingnoTobaccoShallbeShipt
in order to be Exported otherwisethanin Cask Chestor Caseto
containTwo hundredweightof neatTobaccoat leasteachHundred
whereofshallcontainOneHundred& Twelvepoundsunderthepenal-
ty & forfeitures following That all the Tobacco So shippedto be
exportedcontraryto this Act shallbe forfeitedAnd everypersonor
personsoffendingcontraryto thisAct shallforfeit Six pencefor every
poundweight thereofProvidedneverthelessThat suchsmallQuan-
titys asshallbe necessaryfor theShippsCompanysSmoakingin the
saidVoyageshallnot bedeemedor construedanybreachof thisAct.

And Be it enactedby the authority aforesaidThat everyMaster
Freighteror part Ownerof anyShippor otherVessellwhatsoeveror
someor one of thembeingan Inhabitantof this provinceor Countys
annexedthatshallpurchase& Loadtobaccoinorderto carrythesame
from oneportorplaceto anotherportorplacewithin thisGovernment,
ShallgiveBond,But if notanInhabitant,shallgive Bondwith Surety
to theProprietaryandGovernoror hisLieutenant& Governoror such
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as he shall appoint to take such Bonds in double the value of the
TobaccowhichshallbeLadenduringthatVoyageforthetruedelivery
& dischargethereofin oneof thePortsor placeswithin thisprovince
or Countysannexed(thedangerof theWater& Casualtysexcepted)
AndaftersuchBondgivenasaforesaid& Certifiedby thepersonthat
takesthesameto theCollectorin whoseDistrict thesaidTobaccois to
be Laden,That Collector shallwithout delaygive aPermitt to such
personor personsto Tradeby Waterfor Tobacco& Ladethesamein
thesaidPortMembers& Creekswithin hisDistrict: AndeveryMaster
of Vessellor personsoTradingshallmakea true Reportto the said
Collectoror Officer aforesaidof all theTobaccoLaden& takeninwho
shallgivetothesaidMasterFreighteror OwneraClearingofthesame
underhis hand& SealAndthe Collectorof theport wherethe said
Tobaccoshall be unladenShall give aCertificatethereofunderhis
hand& sealDirectedtotheProprietary& Governoror hisLieutenant
& Governoror his saidOfficer towhomtheBondwasgiven:Whoupon
receitthereofshalldeliverup suchBondsto beCancelled.

But in asmuchasthereis at presentno Collectorappointedby the
Commissionersof theCustomsto residein Kent CountyThereforeall
personsloadingTobaccothere,shall takea Permitt from oneof the
Kings Collectorsbeforetheyshalltradeby wateror ladeanyTobacco
in any part of the saidCounty of Kent: Which Permitt shall be
deliveredto anofficerthat shallbeappointedasaforesaidto Officiate
asCollectorin thesaidCountyandshallbe hisWarrantto Licenceor
permitt suchpersonorpersonstoTradeforTobaccoloadthe sameas
aforesaidin anyof theRiversor Creeksin thesaidCountysAndwho
shallbesubjecttotheforementionedRulesin theLoadingCarrying&
deliveryoftheir Tobacco& Dischargeof theirbondsunderthe-penalty
of theforfeitureof suchBond& theLossof thesaidSloopsor Vessells
& Lading: And that the Officer soappointedto takethe saidBonds,
shallreceivefor eachBondSix pence& foreveryCertificateSix pence
& no more. And the Officer of the Customsshall receive for every
Permittto loadTobaccoas aforesaid& ClearanceTwentypence,and
foreachCertificateoftheLandingTobacco,accordingtothesaidbond,
Six pence.
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Andall CollectorsorOfficersof theKingsCustomsrespectivelyshall
keepan exact Account or Registry of all Tobacco’stransportedor
carryedfrom placeto placewithin this province& Countysannexed
with thenameof theFreighteror Masterof theVessellwith the time
& place of Lading & unladingthe same& shall transmitt to the
proprietor& Governoror hisLieutenant& Governorunderhisor their
handstrue Copiesor Duplicatesof the saidRegistryonceeveryyear
andoftnerif required

Whereasthe presentSurveyergenerallof the Kings Customsin
theseNorthernColoniesdid formerlyappointCollectorsof the Kings
Customswithin this Government& Allowed them onehalf of the
productor Incomearisingfrom the Duty of OnepennySterlingper
pounduponall TobaccoExportedto otherplantationsfor or insteadof
their Sallary,whofortheEncouragementof the Exporterwerenot so
Strictin searching& WeighingofTobacco’ssoShiptastheLawin that
CaseprovidesbeingDirectedby the saidSurveyorgenerallto Allow
hogsheadsof Tobaccoto passat Three hundred & Fifty or Four
hundredpoundsat most without weighingthe same:WherebyWe

conceivethe King was not a little injured. And for as muchas the
further care & diligence of the Collectorsin the dischargeof their
respectivedutys hereinmaymuch contributeto Securethe Kings
Customson Tobacco& defendthe care& reputationof thisGovern-
ment.Thereforetheyarerequiredto takecarethat all Tobaccowhich
by Lawoughtto paythedutyofonepennyperpoundshallbeweighed
& duelyenteredaccordingto thetrueintent& meaningoftheLawsof
Trade& NavigationbeforetheypermittanyTobaccoto be Shipt.

AndIt is further Enactedby the authority aforesaidThat all the
MagistratesandOfficers of this Governmentshallfrom time to time
in their respectiveStationscountenance& assistthe saidCollectors
andOfficesoftheKingsCustomsin theperformanceoItheirre-spective
dutysaccordingto Law astheywill Answerthecontraryattheirperill

Andwhereasby theActsofTrade& Instructionsfrom theKing from
timeto timemanythingsarerequiredtobedoneby theProprietary&
Governorwhich cannot be effectedwithout greatChargeaswell as
trouble- In considerationwhereoftheRepresentativesin thisge-nerall
Assemblymett do by the authority aforesaidgive & grantunto the
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proprietor& GovernoraDuty of Eight penceper Tunn uponevery
Shippor Vessellcominginto this province& Countysannexedwhose
Ownersormajorpartof thematherArrivall arenotinhabitingwithin
this Government- And for every Ship or Vessell comeingin as
aforesaidwhoseOwnersor majorpart of themareinhabitantsof this
Provinceor Countysannexed,Shall payFourPencefor everyTunn
TheTunnageto bereckonedaccordingto her Registry- This Duty to
be continuedto be CollectedfortheSpaceof Threeyears& no longer.

AndBe it enactedby theAuthorityaforesaidThatit shall& maybe
Lawfull for theNavall Officer & Collectorof theKings Customsnow
or hereafterbelonging to this province& Territories to demand&
receivetheFeeshereinafterLimited& appointedThatisto Say—

The Masteror Merchantof everyShipp or Vessell of the burden
(accordingtoher Registry)of TwentyTunns& upwardscomeingfrom
Seashallpayunto the Navall Officer or his Deputybelongingto the
PortwheresuchMasterorMerchantis obligedor thinksfitt to unload
his or theirVesselltheSummof EightShillingsforEntring inward&
Permittto unload,And if heunloadsatt anyotherPortsheshallpay
for hisEntry andpermittFiveShillings ateachportAndfor Entring
Outward& permittto reladeBond& ClearingShall payEight Shill-
ingsAndif he shallLadeatanyotherportsheshallpayFiveShillings
ateachPortasaforesaid-AndforSmallVesselsshallpayfive Shillings
atthefirstportof EntryorClearing& fourShillingsattheotherPorts
respectivelyWhichsaidSummssoasaforesaidAllowedare& shallbe
in Lieu of all Fees& Allowancesdueorto bedueto theNavalOfficer
for the time beingfor Entring ClearingexaminingCertificates,Coc-
quetsreceivingaccountsof GoodsShipt taking of Bonds & all other
Chargespertainingto theEntring& ClearingShipps& othervessells
attheNavall Office.

Andthat the Masteror Merchantof everyShippor Vessellof the
burden(accordingtoherRegistry)ofTwentyTunns& upwardcomeing
from the SeashallpayuntotheKingsCollectoror hisDeputybelong-
ing to the portwherethesaidMasteror Merchantis Obligedor shall
think fitt to unloadthe Summof Six Shillings for Entring Inward&
Permittto unloadAnd if the saidMasteror Merchantshallunloadat
anyotherPortshe shallpayfor hisEntry& PermittFive Shillings at
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eachPortAnd for Entring Outward& Permitt to Relade& Clearing
shallpaySixShillingsandif heshalltakeinpartofhisLadingatother
portshe shallpayFive Shillings at eachport for the same:And for
Vessellsof lesserburdenheshallpayfive Shillingsatthefirst portof
Entry andClearingandFourShillingsattheotherportsrespectively
asaforesaidAnd for everyPermitt& CertificatethatEuropeanGoods
aredulyimportedTennpence

Which saidSeveralSumms so as aforesaidAllotted to the said
Collectors& shallbeinLieu ofall Fees& Allowancesdueor pretended
to be dueor payable from any of the Kings Subjectsto the said
Collectorsfor the timebeingby Virtue of the respectiveOffices

And beit furtherEnactedby theauthorityaforesaidThat if anyof
the saidCollectorsor Navall Officersby themselvestheir Deputysor
Servantsor any of them shallunder anypretencewhatsoevertake
Exact requireor receivefrom anypersonor personsin anyPort or
place of this Governmentdirectly or indirectly anyother or greater
Fee,RewardorGratuitythanis hereinbeforelimited & appointedAnd.
if anyof thesaidofficersshallpresumeto demandor Exactanyfeeor
Rewardof anyMasterMerchantor other personbelongingto any
Shippor Vesselloutwardboundafter Sheis duely Clearedat anyof
the saidports,SuchOfficer or Officers sooffendingin anyof thesaid
Casesshallpayuntothepartygrievedtrebledamages-tuberecovered
in anyof theCourtsof Recordwithin thisGovernment.

Andfor thefurtherpreventingof FraudandAbuses
It is enactedby theAuthorityaforesaidThatif anyShippor Vessell

shallbebroughtinto theBayRiver, harboursor RoadsofthisGovern-
mentunderanypretencewhatsoever& shallnot be duely Entred&
qualified to Tradeaccordingto the Acts of Navigation& the Laws of
this Government,shallnot only be liable to SeizureandCondemna-
tion, but alsoif theMasterof anysuchShipporVessellshallwillfully
neglector refuseto bringup hisVessellwithintheLimits of one-ofthe
saidPortsOr by forceor violenceshallunderanypretencewhatsoever
resist & Opposethe Kings Officer or Officers Magistrate or
Magistratesin the dischargeof his or their Duty in that behalf, All
suchMastersMerchants& ShippsCompanyssorefusingor resisting
shallbe taken& deemedasEnemiesto the King & this Government.
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Andit shallbeLawfull for all MagistratesOfficers& others-withinthis
province& Countysannexedto apprehendall suchMasters& Shipps
Companys& SeizetheirBoats& Goodsasalsotheirothereffectsthat
shallbe foundAnd Securethemuntill dischargedby dueCourseof
Law, or untifi such Shipp or Vessell shall be surrenderedunto the
Governmentinorderto aTryallaccordingto Law.Andall suchpersons
whatsoeverareherebystrictlyprohibited& forbiddto harbour.succour
entertainoranywisecorrespondortobuySelldealtradeorbarterwith
anysuchShipp-MasterMerchantor anyotheroftheShippsCompany
soresistingor refusingObedienceasaforesaid

Andwhosoevershallbe duely convictedof sodoing or be aiding or
Abettingto suchOffendersshallbe finedin anySummnot lessthan
Onehundredpoundsaccordingto thenatureof theOffenceAndsuch
asarenot ableto paythesaidfine shallbepunishedby Imprisonment
or Servitude:

ProvidedalwaysThatnothinghereinContainedwhich is notmen-
tionedor Comprizedin theActsofTradeandNavigationshallcontinue
and be in force longer than Twenty Days after the riseing of the
generallAssemblyto be heldin thisGovernmentin theYear1703.

AndBeit furtherEnactedThatAll Fines& Forfeitureshereinbefore
mentionedthat are not by the Laws of Trade & NavigationAp-
propriatedor otherwisedisposedof by this Act shall go two thirds
thereofto the proprietor& Governorof this Provinceandthe other
third partto suchpersonor personsasshallSuefor theSame.

A.P.S.,Original Lawsof Pennsylvaniafrom 1693to 1700,f. 117.
DatedFebruary10, 1699/1700.Supplemented,Vol. II St.L. 81, ch.
LXIV.

CHAPTER 152.

THE LAW FORREGULATING TRAFFIC ONSEAS.

TheRepresentativesof thefreemenofthe SaidProvinceofPennsil-
vania & Countiesannexedin GeneralAssembly mett & by the
Authoritie of the Same,That everyCaptain,MasterOr Otherperson
or personstaking Chargeof anyShippor Vesselarriving in anyport


